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Abstract 
Hydrogenation of steel products in the electrochemical processes occurs to some extent in all stages of coating. The decisive 
contribution in the hydrogenation of steel is galvanized by itself, however, the influence of preliminary operations like degreasing 
and pickling also are considered as sources of hydrogen embrittlement. In the literature, numerous previous studies are aimed on 
the effect of deformation on the corrosion behavior of zinc coating, however limited to the specific treatment of corrosion 
properties leaving aside the possible hydrogen trapping. Embrittlement can occur when hydrogen is released during etching 
process, absorbed by the steel and being trapped at the grain boundaries, dislocations, interfaces inclusion / matrix, etc. Normally, 
at galvanizing temperatures, hydrogen is expelled from steel. But, in some cases as in electrogalvanizing, hydrogen is absorbed in 
the steel.  
This paper aims to assess the main variables in the pickling and electrogalvanizing in order to optimize the coating procedure 
which avoids the possible hydrogen entry into the steel. Besides, some thermal properties of the coatings obtained are discussed. 
© 2015 The Authors.Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of SAM– CONAMET 2014. 
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1. Introduction 
Electrogalvanised is a technique that involves of depositing a layer of zinc on the workpiece by direct current 
from a solution that contains zinc.  According to ASM Handbook (1987) the process is used to protect small pieces 
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when they required a more uniform finish than the provided by the hot dip galvanised. The thicknesses obtained by 
electrogalvanised are significantly lower than those obtained by hot dip galvanizing process.  
Electrogalvanised is one coating process of sacrificial type in which a alloyed layer is not formed as in the case of 
the thermal process; here in electrogalvanized it is passed quickly from the base steel to the covering layer consisting 
of 100% of Zn (Marder (2000); Carlson (2000)). Zinc ions are dissolved in the solution and due to the applied 
voltage, they move towards the material to be coated. Once therein, the ions are converted into metallic zinc, owing 
to electrons released by the applied voltage.  
Hydrogen (H) embrittlement of steels represents a key challenge not only for the industries of oil and gas, but also 
those dealing with electrodeposition processes, as in this case the electrolytic galvanizing. As was mentioned by 
Ramunni et al. (2006), different factors contribute to elevate or diminish the solubilization and/or diffusion of H in 
steels. The main ones are temperature, alloy composition, crystalline structure and dislocaction substructure. 
Hydrogen atoms can be adsorbed on the surface or can diffuse and be absorbed by the material and be caught in 
different types of traps. Thus, H can migrate into interstitial sites, lattice defects (vacancies, dislocations) or be 
trapped at grain boundaries, in carbide/matrix boundary or inclusion/matrix interfaces (Woodtli and Kieselbach 
(2000)). These are high energy sites which favor the nucleation and growth of cracks caused by H accumulations, 
leading to the abrupt failure of the material (ASM Handbook (1987); Carter and Cornish (2001); Asmus et al. 
(2014)).  The manner of how hydrogen behaves inside the steel is of crucial importance. 
Thus, to coat the wires, it is essential to take care in the previous steps of degreasing and pickling. Atxaga et al. 
(2009) have studied hydrogen input during the operation of acid pickling in washers that presented rupture. In 
accordance with that expressed by Réquiz et al. (2004), they associate to an API 5L-X52 steel, an increased in the 
surface roughness due to the pickling of steel, with a less diffusion of hydrogen into the metal. Moreover, the same 
authors, Réquiz et al. (2008), reported that in coated samples, by electrogalvanized and by immersion, the coating 
layer acts as a barrier for hydrogen damage.  
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) has become a widely used thermal analysis method to obtain further 
information on the phenomenon of hydrogen trapping in metallic materials (Asmus et al. (2014). The diffusible 
hydrogen quickly escapes from the material due to its high mobility, but when becomes occluded in the lattice 
defects causes serious problems. According to Georges (2009), for a dual phase steel DP980 with 0.15% C 
electrogalvanized with a mixture of KCl and ZnCl2 and subsequent testing with differential scanning calorimetry 
(DSC), three temperatures peaks are observed and associated with different H traps, ie, 300°C, 365°C and 570° C, 
associated with the diffusible hydrogen, the H trapped in the coating or in the steel-coating interface, and the 
irreversibly H trapped in the material. 
The electrolytic galvanized is one of the coating processes used mainly for its low cost and its cathodic resistance 
to corrosion processes (Beloglazov (2003); Dutra et al. (2012)) as well as its excellent surface finish and good 
mechanical properties. Thus, from reference standards and applicable UNE-EN 12329 (2001) and ISO 2081, the 
mainly steps of degreasing, pickling and electrogalvanized to low carbon wires are explained. In this paper it 
developed the relationship between the roughness achieved in the pickling and hydrogen income in the stages of 
galvanized are evaluated. 
2. Experimental  
Steel wires (SAE 1005) with a 2640ȝm diameter were used. According to data provided by the supplier, Table 1, 
are shown the standars values of the chemical compositions and mechanical properties that have these steels.  
The structure consists of ferrite and pearlite grains with marked deformation in the direction of wire drawing. The 
main inclusions present an aspect of complex aluminosilicates. 
Table 1. Chemical composition and mechanical properties of the steel  
% C % Mn % P   % S % Si Tensile Strength (Kg/m2) Necking (%) 
0,06 0,25/0,5 <0,03 <0,035 <0,14 42 65 
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The procedure proposed for the electrogalvanized consists of three stages, ie, degreasing, pickling and 
electrogalvanized. 
In first instance, wire samples of 10 mm long, cut with a LECO VC-50 cutter, were placed for 15 minutes in an 
ultrasonic washer, TESTLAB TB010, with isopropyl alcohol. For degreasing stage, they were put into a solution of 
HCl (10% W/V) at room temperature (20°C) allowing to act for two minutes under gases hood. The samples then 
were removed from the solution, rinsed and dried for about two minutes. Wires were pickled in acid solution of 
H2SO4 (37% W/V) so that the workpiece remain sulfated enabling a proper grip of the coating in the 
electrogalvanised. The variables considered at this moment were: time, temperature and current density (Table 2). 
  Tabla 2. Current density, time and temperature of pickling 
Sample  Pickled parameters 
1 0,08A - 3 min -20°C 
2 0,41 A - 3 min - 20°C 
3 0,01A - 1 min - 38°C 
4 0,01A - 3 min - 38°C 
5 0,90 A - 3 min- 38°C 
Subsequently, it was proceeded to electrogalvanized of the samples, with an electrolyte solution of ZnSO4 (37.4% 
W/V) and (NH4)2SO4 (1.1% W/V), the sample acting as cathode and anode of Zn (purity 99.99%). The parameters 
used were: 1A to 25°C for 157s. In order to obtain homogeneity in the temperature of the solutions, it was worked 
on a hot plate with magnetic stirring. 
Finally, metallographic techniques by optic microscopy were developed for measure the roughness and coating 
thicknesses. 
3. Results and discussion 
To determine the roughness profile from the pickling samples, it was developed a measurement method (Delpupo 
et al. (2014)) using an image analyzer LECO IA 32 attached to an Olympus microscope GX51. It was taken as 
reference the commercial wire sample without the zinc coating. According to measurements, the increased perimeter 
is interpreted as a measure of the wire roughness. Thereby larger perimeter let us to obtain larger surface contact  for 
the electrogalvanized, as shown in Table 3. As was mentioned by Delpupo et al. (2014), experience showed that, the 
lower degree of roughness was obtained for the samples pickled at room temperature (Samples 1 and 2). While 
considering constant current, the roughness increased with the pickled time and with the increase in electrolyte 
temperature (Samples 3 and 5). However, considering constant temperature and time, at higher current density 
greater surface roughness (Sample 4) was obtained. According to metallographic observation, samples that were 
pickled at 38°C have a rougher surface than were those pickled at room temperature. Besides, Réquiz et al. (2004) 
for a steel API 5L-X52, showed that samples with less rough surfaces promote H absorption, although there is less 
atomic H adsorbed on the metal surface. Thus they attributed the extent of roughness achieved in the pickling step to 
evaluate the influence on the coating quality, because if the roughness is increased, the grip of the base metal 
coating is greater and the probability of entry of hydrogen is lower.  
   Table 3.  Rugosity increment 
Sample Increased of the roughness (%) 
1 3 
2 4 
3 5 
4 6 
5 5 
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Measurements of coating thickness were made in the transverse and longitudinal wire in order to assess the 
regularity/continuity of the coating. We worked with direct measurement using 500X calibrated eyepiece of an 
optical microscope Axiotech Zeis. Because coatings obtained in several samples presented dispersion of results, they 
were discarded from the analysis. In this way, in Table 4 is considered the transverse thickness of the zinc coating 
obtained on Samples 1 and 4, electrogalvanized during 157s at room temperature.  
  Table 4. Transverse thickness meassurements 
Sample 1 Sample 4 Comercial 
Average 18µm 11µm 9µm 
It can be seen that for Sample 1, there are areas with marked presence of Zn, Fig. 1 (b), indicating that these 
deposits were due to the presence of blisters /bubbles of H gas which adhered to the wire surface, forcing the Zn 
deposited between the clearances between the bubbles. According to Mahmudy et al. (2004) this poor quality of the 
deposits obtained obey that it need "additives" that modify prior conditions for nucleation, and thus to obtain good 
quality coatings. This is because in the absence of additives, the current density on the nucleation centers generate 
diffusional layers around them, being prevented the arrival of zinc cations Zn2+ from the solution to the surface 
between cores. Thus, the resultant deposits are porous and of poor quality. However, this explanation does not take 
into consideration the possible effect of H atoms generated during electrodeposition. 
On the other hand Sample 4 has similar coating thickness than the commercial one. Regarding the coating, 
samples that were pickled at 38°C present fewer deposited quantity of Zn deposited but greater adherence and 
continuity, as shown in Fig. 1 (a).  
 a)  b) 
Fig.1. Electrogalvanized wires surfaces at the same temperature and time (25°C and 157 s) 
but with different pickling temperatures : (a) 38°C; (b) 20 °C
The relationship between the roughness and the average thickness of the coating obtained is shown in Fig. 2. As 
it can be seen, Sample 4 has higher roughness and moreover although the coating thickness is lower, this is more 
uniform. Sample 1, however, has lower surface roughness and greater coating thickness but it is not uniform 
(presence of agglutinated Zn). It is known the fact that, the grip and coating uniformity are achieved according to the 
roughness obtained in the pickling stage, it is assumed that this fact contributes to lower hydrogen diffusion into the 
base metal.  
Fig. 2. Relationship between roughness and the average thickness 
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As also was described by Réquiz et al. (2004), the higher roughness is greater grip of the coating to the base 
metal and the lower the probability of entry of hydrogen. Then it can be stayed that, under these conditions, Sample 
1 (less rough) will present greater susceptibility to hydrogen damage as it offers a smaller surface for the process of 
H recombination, as previously  was studied by Pérez Escobar et al. (2014).  
In connection with the results and according to references (ASM Handbook (1987); Carter and Cornish (2001); 
Réquiz et al. (2008)), the pickling is a potential source of income of hydrogen. To verify its income into the steel, 
thermal desorption calorimetry tests (DSC) were performed. These tests were developed at a heating rate of 2°C/min 
from room temperature to 400°C, as well on sample as-received (commercial sample) as in Sample 4 galvanized in 
the laboratory, for the purpose of assessing the H income of under galvanizing conditions in which the best coating 
was achieved (see Fig. 3). In other words, it is assumed in accordance with Requiz et al. (2004), that greater rugosity 
indicates no H income into the steel before coating. Therefore in our case, it was during galvanizing process that H 
diffusion took place. It is emphasized, that in the commercial sample, i.e., it were not detected peaks associated with 
H income in the whole range of traps (reversible or irreversible ones).  
Moreover, in order to proceed with the analysis of the desorption peaks, the working temperature range is divided 
into three zones, ie, zone 1, 100°C to 200°C; zone 2, 200°C to 300°C; and zone 3, 300°C to 400°C, enabling to 
compare and contrast easily the thermal behavior of these steels. For better visualization of the desorbed heat, only 
greatest desorbed heat peak of each zone were represented in figure 3.  
Fig. 3. Heats associated with different areas in the two samples 
It can be inferred that, for the three areas considered, the maximum desorbed heat can be associated with Sample 
4, i.e., there is some desorbed hydrogen content in difference with commercial sample. On the other hand, in Sample 
4 the maximum heat is related with zone 2. Also, there is some coincidence between the zones of location of the 
peak temperatures for both samples. According to the literature, and assuming that indeed these peaks refer to H 
trapped in internal traps, it could infer that such a difference between the energy values of both samples could be 
attributable to the specific variables of the process at industrial level in connection with laboratory experiments.  
To summarize, it can be said that the quality of coated wires of low carbon steel obtained by electrolytic 
galvanized depends on the variables involved in pickling and electrogalvanized. The sample pickled at 38°C and 
electrogalvanized showed more homogenous surface, regular, (less H income), and with higher grip for the Zn 
coating, as the sample that was pickled at room temperature. In addition, when roughness is controlled during 
pickling, it seems that promote less H income into the steel and consequently better adhesion of the coating. 
Finally, much effort needs to be done to determine the influence of the parameters involved in the electrogalvanized 
process, in particular in concerning with hydrogen uptake employing other experimental techniques. Also the proper 
role of inclusions in the H trapping mechanism and therefore the influence on the anticorrosive protective property 
of these wires must be taking into account. 
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4. Conclusion 
In connection with the experimental conditions studied in this work, the greater the surface roughness achieved in 
the pickled step is, the better the adhesion of the coating to the base metal. Thus, the surface roughness directly 
influences the uniformity of the coating and thus its protective function.  
Besides, hydrogen income was detected after galvanized stage; this means that all parameters involved in the 
final stage should be control, especially in concerning with electrolyte. 
Technological interest of this study stands about how important are each electrogalvanized stage on hydrogen 
uptake and how it can acts on anticorrosive protective effect on steels. 
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